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for to Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, through the Lords Commissioners
of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as Her Mam

jesty, her heirs and successors shall be pleased to direct.

tiOrme. VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
et this Ordinance shall be and is hereby made permanent, and shall remain mnforce

until repealed or altered by competent authority.

SYDENHAM..

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,and passed in
Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Ninth day
of January in the Fourth year of thé Reign of Our Sove-
reign Lady Victoria, by the G-ace of God, of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth and
in the year or Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY.

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. X.

An Ordinance for making a Rail-road.
either Bank of the River Richelieu.

from Sherbrooke, to a point upon

raamr. HEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have, by their Petio
tion, represented the public advantages which would arise from the con-

struction of a Rail-road from the Town of Sherbrooke, by the way of the outlet
of Lake Mernphraniagog in the Countg of Stanstead to any such point upon either
Bank of the River Richelieu as the Company of Proprietors hereinafter consti-
tuted shall select, so as to facilitate the carriage of passengers, goods, wares and

merchandize
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inerchandise between the said Town of Sherbrooke and the said River Richelieu,
as aforesaid, and to encourage the trade and intercourse between the City of
Montreal and the places adjacent to and lying along the Route of the said Rail-
road, and also to facilitate the communication between the Eastern Townships
and the River St. Lawrence; and have by Petition prayed to be inroraed, and
that divers powers and privileges may be granted to them for the purpose, of
enabling them to construct such Rail-road and whereas it is- expdient to
grant the prayer of the said Petitioners, subject to the enactments, pro-
visions and limitations hereinafter set forth and contained:-Be it therefore
Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of this Province of
Lower Canada, by and with the advice - and consent of the Special Coun-
cil for the affairs of this Province, constituted and assenibled by virtue and
under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great-
Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of ler present Majesty, in-
tituled, " An Act to nake tenporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada,"
and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Par-
liament, passed in the Session held in the second and third years of the Reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled, I' An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of

Parliament for making temporary provision for the Governmnent of Lower Canada,"
and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Par-
liament, passed in the Session held ia the third and fourth years of the Reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled. a 'An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada ;" And it is hereby Ordained
Certain per- and enacted by the authority of the same, and by virtue of the powers in them vest-

incoro. ed by the said Acts of Parliament, that Samuel Brooks, Benjamin Pomroy, Alex-
raied uniler she

of The ander Kelborn, Ichabod Smith, Wilder Pierce, Phineas Hubbard, Robert Hoyle,
"ors of Moses F. Colby, Stephen Foster, John Gilman, William Arms, Joseph Soper Wal-

Tonsips ton, William R. Willard, John Moore, Joshua Foss, Lockhart Hal], Alexander
Rai- Rea, Alden W. Kendrick, Arba Stimson, C. P. Reid, John Jones, David Conneli,

W. G. Cook, C. Jackson, Ebenezer Bacon, H. A. Edgell, John Sawyer, A. A.
Adams, John Bellows, Tyler Spafford, Hollis Smith, J. Dennet, L. C.Bail, Albert
G. Woodward, Thomas Tait, C. B ,Ceveland,Ira King, Thomas CAllis G K.
Foster, William K. Parker, John Mansur, Horace Huntoon W. H. Stuart, J. B.
Kenrick, M. F. Cushing, Leonard MatinS Osgood, Francis JuddWilliam
Ritchie, Joshùa Copp, T.'L. Parsons, and such others as may hereafter, inder
the provisions of this Ordinance become subscribers to, and propietors of any
share or shares in the RaiLroad hereby authorized to be made, and their several
and respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators, and assigns, beiig pro.
prietors of any share or shares in the said Rail-road, shall be and are hereby con-

stituted
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stituted a Corporation, body politic and corporate, for the making, completing,

carrying on and rnaintainiig the said Rail-road, according to the provisions and
enactnients'of this Ordinance, by and under the name and style of e The Com

pany of Proprietorsof the Eastern Townships Rail-road," and by that name shal
b1ity have have perpetual succession and shall have a comon seal, and by that name shall

and and nay sue and be sued; and also shall and may have power and authorityto
be suer, aund
1111Y acquire purchase lands, tenements, construct or hire wharves, store-houses or other build.
prcperly. ings for the convenience of themselves, their successors and assigns, for all usefùl

purposes connected with the said Rail-road,without Her Majesty's Lettres d'Amor4
tissement; and for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company of Proprietors, their

deputies, servants, agents and workmen, are hereby authorized and empowered to
n make and complete a Rail-road from theTòwn of Sherbrookebyway ofthe outlet

of 1ake Menphramagog aforesaid, to the said River Richelieu, as aforesaid, in as
e direct a course, as local circumstances and the nature of the ground will permit

and are for that purpose hereby anthorized and empowered to enter imto and upon
May enier the lands or grounds of the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, (subject to the h1-

Inls f lir m itations hereinafter expressed) or of any person or persons, bodies politie, cor^
Majeaiy, or porate orcollegiate, or communities whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of
ily Ailer per. d.acran.scip r

enfle fur van. the same or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertam such parts thereof as

cn rlent yvilh they shall think necessary and proper for making the said intended Rail'road, and
l m oand all such other works, matters and conveniences as they shall think proper and

necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing, maintaining,
and using the said intended Eail-road and other works, and also to bore, digcut,
trench, get, rernove, take, carry away, and lay earth, stone,. ciay soil, rubbish,

gravel, sand, trees, roots of trees, and other matters or things whch nay be got,
or dug in makingthe said intended Rail-road or other works, on or out of the
lands or grounds of any person or persons adjoining or lying convenient thereto,
and which may beiproper, requisite or necessary.for making or repairig thesaid
intended Raii-road, or works ineidental or relative thereto, or which mayhinder,

l)revent or obstruct the naking, using or completing,. extending, or maintaining
the same respectively,.according to the intent and purposes of this Ordimance; :and
to make, build,erect and:set up in or upon the said intended Rail-road,or upon the
lands adjoining or near the saine respectively, such and so many houses, wareq
houses, weighing-beams, cranes, fire-engines, steam.engihes, locomotive, station-

ary or other engines, inclined planes, machines and other works, ways, roads and
conveniences, as and ivhen the said Company of Proprietors shall think proper,
requisite, necessary and convenient for the purposes of the said Rail-road; and
also from time to time to alter,divert, repair, -widen, enlarge and extend the saine,
and also to make, maintain, repair and alter any fence or passages over, under, or

through
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through the said intended Rail-road, and to construct, erect and keep in repair

any piers, arches, and other works upon or across any rivers or brooks for the

inaking, using, maintaining and repairing the said intended Rail-road, and to

constract, erect,. make and do all other matters and things which. they shall think

convenient and necessary for the making, effecting; extending, preserving, lm-

proving, completing and easy using of the said intended Rail Road, and other

works in pursuance of and according to the true intent and meaning of this Ordi-

nance ; they the said Company of Proprietors 'doing as little damage as may be,
in the execution ofthe several powers to them hereby granted, and making satis-

faction in the manner hereinafter mentioned to the owners or proprietors of or the

persons interested in the lands, ténements,or hereditaments,waterswater courses,
brooks or rivers respectively, which shall:be taken, used, removed, prejudiced, or
of which the course shall bé altered, or for all damages to be by such owners or

proprietors sustained, in and by the execution of all or any of the powers granted

by this Ordinance ; and this Ordinance; shall be sufficient to indemnfy the said

Company of Proprietors and their servants, agents or workmen, and all other per-
sons whomsoever, fbr what they, er any of them, shall do by virtue of thé powers

hereby granted, subject, nevertheless, to such provisions and restrictions as are
hereinafter nentioned.

surveYt b II.And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,that for the

"r"e over purposes of this Ordinance, the said Company shall by some sworn land surveyor
wilich the rond in this Province, and by some Engineer, by them to be .appointed, cause to be
gethkiihi taken and made surveys and levels of the lands through which the said intended

""rdeece." Rail -road is to pass or to be carried, together with a plan or map of such Rail.

road, and the course and direction thereof, and of the lands through which the

same is to pass, and also a book of reference for the said Rail-road,, in which shall

be set forth a description of the said several lands, or those parts thereof through
which the said Rail-road shall pass, with the names of the owners, occupiers, or

proprietors thereof, and in which'shall be contained every thing necessary for the

Te Ilan and right understanding of such map or plan ; of which said map, or plan, and book
book to be in of reference four copies shall be nade, each of which copies shal be certified by
ad thre coa the Surveyor General or his Deputy, who shall deposit one copy thereofin the

°Ábe iliere office of the Prothonotary ofthe Court of King's Bench of and for the District of
Of record. Montreal, or the Prothonotary of that Division of the Court of Common Pleas

which shall hold its sittings at Montreal, one other copy in the ofice of the Pro-
thonotary of the Court of Kings Bench for the District of St. Francis, or of the

Prothonotary
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P'rothonotary of that Division of the Court ofCommon ,P.leas which shall iold
its sittings at the Town of Sherbrooke, one other in the ofhice .of the
Secretary of the Province, And the remaining .one he shall deliver tothe. aid
Company of Proprietors, and all persons shall have liberty torsort to. such copies
to be deposited as aforesaid, and 'nake extracts or .copies.thereof, as .occasion
shall.require, paying to thesaid Secretary of the Province, or tothe said Protho-
notaries at the rate of six pence'. current money of this Province, foreaclh .and

every hundred words and the said copies ofthe. said nap or plan or.boQk of re-
ference, so certified, or a true copy or copies thereof, certified .by the S.cretary
of the Province, or by any one of the said Prothonotaries,.shall severally be and
are hereby declared to be good evidence in all Courts of Law or elsewhere.

%Yiore the IL Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted:by the apthority
r03d 8hah croe aforesaid, that where the said Rail-road shall cross. any public higliway, the ledge

hi-ylighway, .
tiede mitor flanch ofsuch.Rail-road,:for the purpose of guidingihe wheels. ofthe carriages,,

level shall not rise above the level of such road, nor sink below such level.nore than
olsueL Il Rond one inch.

Where any IV. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted bythe. authority
Ott frie erey aforesaid, that where any bridge shall be erected or made by the said Company,
ing PO4 road fo.r the.purpose of.carrying the said RXail-road over or across any public 3highway,

yP acerlain the space of the.arch ofany such bridge, shall be formed, and.shall at all times be
pce o tti

i rt J "'iland be continued of such breadth as to leave a clear and:oien space-under each
and every such arch of not less than fifteen feet, and a.heightifroin the surfàce of
such public;highway to the centre of'such arch ofnotless than fifteen feet; and
the descent under such bridge, shall not exceed one foot in thirteenfeet..

V. Provided always, and beit further Ordained.and Enacted by, the authority
1 fui j aforesaid, that in. all places where it may-be .necessary.to erectbuild oremake any

firly Iighly bridge or bridges, for carrying. any public highway.o.ver the said Iail-road, the

ascent ofsuch bridge for the purpose of.such highway, shall.net. be steeper than

bien u fop one foot in thirteen feet ;. and a good .and sufficient f'enceshall be.niadebythe

sençe Made ( said Courany,.on each side of each such bridge, Ivhicli fence shall -not be less
caci ., than four feet above the surface of:such bridge.

VI.
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Tho CPny VI. Piovided alwa'vs, ncdi be it further Ordained ancd Enacted by the autho-
rity aforcsaid, that iïn ail cases where the said intendec Rail-vay shall cross any

lace %Ile.re public highway on a level, therewith, the said 'Company shall station and con-

O rad stantly keep at least one person as a guard, vhose duty it shall be to prevent any
rrSfy h, gh. 

..,tl 
' rn

re obstruction being or renaininig upon the said Rail-road or upon. sucl public high-
der a pieraiy. way and to watch over the safety ofthe persons and 'property passing and con-

veyed either upon the said highway or upon the said Rail-road ; and for each and

every neglect or refusal to coinply with the provisions; of this section, the said

Company shall incur a penalty of five shillings for each offence, to be recovered
in like manner as other penalties under this Ordinance niay be ýrecovered.

NI to deyiae VII Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the autho-

r îo Il rity aforesaid, that the said Company of Proprietors, in making the said intended
" I Rail-road, shalL not deviate more than one hundred and fifty yards from the course

I COIlr(*flL or Or direction delineated in the said mnap oi plan, and set- forth in tIe said. Book of

a reference, (save and except on such lands as shall be wild and' uncultivated, in
which case the ideviation shall not exceed thrée hundred and fifty yards, nor cut,

carry, place, Iay down or convey the said Rail-road nto, through, across, under

or over any part or parts of the several estates, lands or grounds, now or late,, be-

longing or reputed to belong to the said several and respective persons named or

described in the said Book of reflerence, other than such part or parts as are

nentioned in the said book of' refbrerce, in that behalf (save in such instances

only as are )articLlaily iereby provided for) without the approbation and consent
in writing of, and signed by the owner or owners, or person -or persons, for the
time being, entitled to the rents and profits of such estates, lands or tenements
respectively.

BlIt flBy ne VIII. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the autho-
hrod aforesaid, that the said Conpany of Proprietors. shall and nay make their said

I1 01n ini) intended Rail-road through, across, of over the lands or grounds of any person or

gvi persons whomsoever into whose estates, lands or grounds suclideviations as afbre-

said shall extend, althougli his, lier or their name or narnes is or are not men-
tioned in the said book of reference, or into the estate, lands or grounds of any

laid book. person or persons whose name or names hath or have been by mistake omitted,
or that instead of his, her, or their name or names, the name or names of some

other person or persons to whom such last mentioned estates, lands or grounds do
not belong, bath or have been, by mistake, inserted in the said Book of refe.
rence,

lx.
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The landsbe fh Ordained and Enacted by te af i at
ken or used for
the road not the laods or grounds to be'taiken orused for &uch itended Bail-rca, and the
exceed 25 ditches, drains and'fences to separate thé saine from thé adjoining land s
safrds in 11 1 -,1
breadib,exeept excee twenty five rd breadth,'ekcepÈ"in such Pl -es hr the sid intend-
in certain

ages. ed Rail-road shall be ra'ise d more th-n fve f7eet higheiýr, or â-mr than ,ive fe
eper, ts present nsurface ofthelan andin suh pns re t sha, be

dcemed necessary to have off-sets for theflcomi o r oherengines an carri-
ges using e sa i -roa o le or pa

hundred an f tds i a in any s pla or where any homes

prsec selling eenins r n

warehouses, toil-houses, watch-houses, 'Weigýh-bèams,à 'c-as lxed enieoàn
clined planes, may be erected, or goods,, wares, merchandizes, .be delivered, and
then flot mn1ore thani two hundred ýya rds'in'leng th,- by one hundred and fifty. yýards
in breadthc wiohout thoecon ségt ofthe Proprietors.

sc perans on
liecallof hem. X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
slsrn k th afler any lands or grounds be e se or schtined n mannler aforesaid,

drnelite for daking and completing the said Rairoad and other waorks, and other th
nch 181e purposes and conveniences héreinbefor mentioned, it shau ade w i t e lawfulfr

he C enipany, al bodies, pohiti, corporate or cohlefie fté, corporatOS, ar ctoe han or sofet

dunities, guardians , curatorsc, exeutors, administator s and othrtrsteiesl borper-
sons nwomsoever, ot only forh and on behaf of the eleseo theirheirs and suc -

cesnors, butals for and on behaf of those W'oin the represent, whethe r issue
unborn, infants, lunatic, idiotsfemes.covert,rthe.rapersonor personswho re or
shal be seizd, posseessed of, or interesd in enrylands or grounds hli sha bes
set out and asertained as aforesaid, or any part thèreof, to contract foif, setl and
convea to the, said onpany of Proprietors, their suçcessors and assigns, alor

X. And be it fute.randad nce yteatortfrsita

an sany lands or grouds, whili sthallfroi tiû t an tindé isètdu'f arme ascèrtid-
fo maforesaid aodth il coterts, aglraeeindentso, sal o s, ad assu-

rances, so t be mdé sha1 be vali'd.a' d effectuaI in iW to ail"intnt i pu'rpio
ses atsover, any, convenirstaï è, iae or eutdm iÔ shco t an a be a y.
avise n otwithsandin ; acodroal bodi pitic,.orporator côll iate, or comc-m
sntsan a eronomhsoever so bealf of themselves, thiare heir ind rn

nifiedfor what hfoshe othè or ay oftliei shml rpectivey do, wtvite or
in pursuance of tics,Oidinan e as*d'al sh ei- ptra òrio agrens ware coi-

shal beae seizd, osse f ritrse naylnfrgonswihsalb sol

sveyancesd nd as ra sfore d p therof, a the n f, she id
u rr coipoï'ationve , b e d Cposited of Prcoprdi the ff e of tadeaPrsitgntay of lth ourt

of King's Bench fr the District of Montreal, or of the Prothonotary of that Di-
vision ofthe Court of Common Pleas, which shai hold its sitting at Montrealor

in
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in the Office of the Prothonotary of thle Court of; King's Bench for the District of
St. Francis, or of the Prothonotary of that Division of the Court of' Cmmori Pleas
which shall hold its sittings at the Town of Sherbrooke, and truc copies thereof,
certifiec by any of the said Prothonotaries, shall be allowed to'be good-evidence
in all Courts whatsoever.

btir XI. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
such lnds, aforesaid, that any body politic, c'ommunity, corporation, or other person.or persons
persone o whosoever, who cannot, in common course of law, sel or alienate any lands or

1rnoorse grounds so set out and ascertained, shall agree upon a fiked-annual rent as an equi-
" valent, and not on a principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds so-set out

and ascertained as necessary for. making the.e said 'ail-Road and other the purposes
and conveniences relative thereto and connected therewithb; and in case the anount
of such rent shall not be fixed by voluntary agreement or compromise, or by. rbi-
tration between the parties, it shall be fixed by a jury convened and qualified in the

Thfe rond and manner hèreinafter prescribed ; and all proceedings. and litigations in court, shall in
thr'ond that case be regulated as is hereinafter prescribed ; and for the payment of the said
chargeable for annual rent, and every other annual rent agreed upon or ascertained for the purchasé"fualen. of any lands or grounds, the said Rail.road and the tolls to be levied and collected

thereon, shall be, and are hereby made liable and chargeable in preference to all
other claims or demands thereon whatsoever.

In cate o dis XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that as
tullennt soon as the said map or plan and book of reference shall have been made and depo-
(0 bu p .id fur sited as aforesaid, it shall then be lawful for the said Company of Proprietors toeuîchl linns. Cr
for iiflinf.ifi. apply to the several owners of the estates, lands and grounds through which such
magor1 1 Ia~ Rail-road is intended to be carried, and to agree with such owners respectively,
d °- touching the compensation to be paid unto them'by the said Company of Proprie.

jury. tors, for the purchase thereof, and for their respective damages; and in case of disa-
greement between the said Company and the said 'owners, or any of them, then ail
questions whicli shall arise between the said Company, and the several Proprietors
of and persons interested in any estateslands or grounds that shal or may be taken,
affected or prejudiced by the execution- of, any of the powers hereby granted, or
with regard to any indemnification for damages which may or shaIl be, at;any time
or times sustained by any bodies politic or corporate, or communities, or any other
person or persons respectively, being owners of or interested in anylestates lands
or grounds, for or by reason of the making, repairing or naintaining the said R ail-
road, or other works or machines incidéntal or relative thereto, or connected there-

with,
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witlh, shall and may be :settled by agreement of the parties, or by arbitration ; or if
either of the parties shal. not be inclined to make an agreement, or to appoint arbi-
trators, or by reason of absence, shall be prevented froi treating, or through disa-
bility by non-age, coverture, or other impedirnents cannot treat or make sucli
agreement or enter into such arbitration., or shall not produce a clear title to the
preiises which they claim an interest .in, then and in every such case the said
Company of Proprietors may make application to the Court of King's 3Bench, or to
the Division ofthe Court of Common Pleas iii the District, or Territorial Division
in which such estates, lands, grounds,or prenises:nay be situate, stating the grounds
of such applica.tion ; and such Court ishereby empowered andrequired, from tine
to time, upon such application, to issue a warrant directed to the Sheriff of the Dis-
trict in wlich the Court shall hold its sittings, for the time being, commanding such
Sheriff to impannel, summon and return a jury qualified according t the laws of
this Province, to be returacd for trials ofissues joined in civil cases in the said Court
of King's Bench, or of Common Pleas; ta appear before the Court at such timeand
place as ii such warrant shall be appointed ; and ail parties concerned may have
their lawful~challenge against any of the said jurymen, but shail not challenge the
arrav ; and the said Court is hereby empowered to summon, and. call before thmen
ail and every sucli person and persons as it shallbe thought necessary to examine
as witnesses touching the niatters in question ; and the said Court may authorise
and order the said jury, or any six or more of thern to yiew tie place or places or
matters in controversy, which jury upon their oath (ail which oaths as well as 1he
oaths to be taken by any person or persons who shall be called upon to give evi-
dence, the said Court is hereby empowered to administer,) shall inquire of, assess,
and ascertain the distinct sum orsums of money or annual rent to be paid. for the
purchase of such lands or grounds or tenernents, or the indemnification to be made
for the.damage that may or shall be sustained as aforesaid ; and in so doing the said
jury shall take into consideration the darnage or inconvenience w'hich nay arise by
means of any bridges, roads or other communication made necessarf iby reason of
the said Rail-road, and assess 'separate damages for. the same ; and the said jury
shal distinguish the value set upon the lands and the noney assessed or adjudged
for damages separate and apart frorneach other, and the said Court shal give judg-
ment for such sum, rent or indemnification so to!be assessed by such.jurors, w'hich
said. verdict andthe judgment so thereupon pronounced, shall bebinding and con-
clusive to all intents and purposes against the Queen's Majesty, lier heirs andsuc-
cessors, and-against all bodies politic, corporate oro;collegiate, or communities, and

ail persons. whomsoever. .Provided always, that nothing:in this section, or in any
part of this Ordinance shall prevent the said Company of Proprietors from receiving,

ù%nIo Ille holding, using, selling, alienating,.conveying or exchanging any lands .which may
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be gratuitously given, bestowed and made over to the said Company of Proprietorsto and for the use, benefit and advantagé of their said Railroad or undertaking.

an s XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted'by the authority aforesaid, that inaed. be et ail cases where a verdict shall be given for more money as an indmnification osatisfaction for any Iands, grounds or hereditaments, or propery,or for any damage
done to any lands, grounds, hereditaments, or property, or for any annua rent ofany lands, grounds, hereditaments, rents or property of any person or personswhomsoever than had previously been offered by or on behalf. of the said .Companyof Proprietors, then ail the expenses of. surnmoning such jury and taking such inquest shall be settled' by the Court, and defrayed by the said Compariy of Proprietors ; but if any verdict shall be given for the samé, or a less sum than had 'beenpreviously offered by andon behalfof the said Company of Proprietors, or in case
no damages shall be given by the: verdict, when the 'dispute is for damages only,then and in every such case the costs and expenses shall be settled'in Jike manner
by the Court, and be borne ancd paid by the party or parties with vhom the saidCompany of Proprietors shall have had such controversy ; which said costs and ex-'penses having been so settled, shall and:mav be deducted.out of the monies so as-sessed and adjudged, when the, same shall e'xceed such.costs and expenses, as somuch money advancedto and for the use of such person or persons, and the paymentor tender of the remainder of such money shall be deemed and taken, to ail intentsand purposes, to be a payment or tender of the whole surm or sums.so assessed oradjudged as aforesaid.

.Vho Parlues XIV. Provided' always, and be it further Ordained and Enaîcted by the aut.horityý
tua)e aforesaid, that ai': 'nd every person and persons, m'aking complaint. and reque.sting.Th pay ies )

p a y m e n tu c h j u r y , eo r e e iT r n n
such juryhe shallbfr the issue of' the warrant or wvarrants frtesmoigoIuc jmy as aforeid d enter ito a bond before any one ofthe Judges of the Court

cein css of King's 3ench for the District of Montreal, or before one of the Judges of theDivision of the Court of Common Pleas which shall hold its sittin'gs at Montrealj orof the Court ofKing's Bencli for the District of Saint 'Francis, or.of the Division ofthe Court of Comnon Pleas which shall'hold its sittings in the Town of Sherbrooke
with one sufficient surety, to the Treasurer of the said Company of Proprietors or,their successors for the time being, in the, penalty of one hundred pounds currency,
to prosecute, his, her, or their complaint, and to bear 'and pay the costs and expen.ses of summoning sucli jury' and taking. such inquest, in case no damages shall begiven by the verdict to such party, or in case a verdict shall be given for no moreor for a less sum or rent than had been offered: by and. on behalf of the said Compa.

ny

164 C. 10.
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ny of Prôp ietors, oi eir successors, before the summonoing or turning òf te said
jury or juries, as an indemnifièatiôn r satisfation foå n lvandsgounds or h re
tamnents, or for any annual reint, or for anY daminges as afo&esaid.

"ay XV. And bc it further Ordained aud Enadtedby the i t hoi ity aforesaid th at
j ý 1ies upon payrnent or legal tender of such sum. or sums of n oney or annual rent, as

sid LI 1 shall be cont'acted or agreed for betweer the parties, or determinid b bitfra-
tors or assessed by juries in maner respectively as aforesaid, to th1e proprietos
thereof or other personq or persons entitled to receive the sarné or to the, prinöipl
officer or officers; Of any sucli body politic, corporate or collegiate, or comunity, at
any time after the same shall have bcen so ag'reed for, determined or assessed, such
lands, grounds, and hereditaments, or prcperty respectively, may be entered upon
and taken possession of by the said Corpany of Proprietors, and npplied to the
purposes of making and maintaining the said RaiLroad and other work and conve-
iiences thereunto appertaining.

111rd XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
Ca.l agreements, sales an conveyances, and all. deterrninations by arbitrators as

wd d aforesaid, or notarial copies tiereof, when the same may be passed before notaries,
<, h and aiso the said verdicts and jnudgments thereupon, shall be transnitted to andkept by the Prothonotary of the Court of K Benc for the District 'of Montreali ti' -a r Proei e<* . b rî

brncks, as e.. or bv the Prothonotary of that Division of the Court of Common Pleas which shall
S i hold its sittings at Montreal, or of the Court of' King's Bench for the District of St.

Francis, or of that Division of the Court of' Common Pieaswhich shall hold its sit-
tings in the Town of Sjbcrbrooke, to Le kept armong the the records of such Courtanci shal]le deemed anci taken to be Records of such Court to ail intents and. pur-poses ; and the samne or legaliy ccrtified copies thercof shall be allowed to bc good
evidence in ail Courts whatsocver in this Provnce, and al persons shall have liberty
to inspect thU same, payig for cach inspectin the sui of' one shilling cuirreny
and to have and obtai n copies thereof. paving for every copy thccof lot exceeding
one hundred words, the su: of six pence currency, and.so in proportion for any
ilumber of words ; and imnueiatcly on such payments of purchasc noncy or rents
as aforesaid, and entry of sucl agreements, sales, conveyances, dec rmination by

ii ac.îîin ifflos arbitrationverdict, ju.îditmîentls or otcr'proceedings of sucli Court and jurics, ail the
estate, right, titie, interest, use, trust property, claim and deri and ni law or equityei<id lande. of the person and persons for whose 'use such lmoney or rint shal
arising out of the said lands, grounds, tenments, liereditaments a nd c r m e oarr ei aridpireri s es, shah 1vest in the said Company of Proprietors and their successors, and they shall respc-

tively
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tively be deened in law to be in actual' possession and seizin of the same toall intents and purposes :whvatsoever, as'fully andeffectually as if every person havin anestate therein had uben able to cdnvey and had actually conveyed the sanme to heniby the Mosteeffectuai le conveyance ; 'and suc payments shall bar ail ight, titleinterest, claim and demand of the person or persons to whose use the same shalL bemade, bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, ecclesiastical or civil, communities,women subject .to marital authority, minors, personsinterdicted, or .absentees whomay have or 'caim to have any right, title, intérest, claim or demand therein andofevery other person or persons. whomsoever, even for dower not yet open (douatrenon encore ouvert) any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

ior XY.I. And be it frLÂer ,ruaineu and. ~ncEhàAil toti a ourdine andnt by, the authority aforesaid, thatdemnity for application to the said Court for. indemn" o aaeo utiedamages Io le o n ty or any amage or mjury sustaineb yroughl wi. reason of the powers and authority given by this Ordinance, shal be made witinsix calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained or in
case there shall be a continuation.of. damage then withi n six calendar months afterthe doing or committing such damage shall cease, and not afterwards and the de.fendant or defendantsshall and may plead' the general issue, and give this Ordnance and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and m ayaver that the sanie was done in pursuance of and by authorityof this Ordinance.

analty on XVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority afore aid Ihatcibs ru cl!s if n n peo means or anf ay person shal by any means or in any rnanner or way whatsoever, obstruet oreaid road. interrupt thé free use of' the said Rail-road, or of thecarriages enginesor othervork incidentai or relative thereto or connected therewith, such persons shall forevery such offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not less than dve pounds, nor ex.ceed og ten pounds currcncy, which penalty or forfeiture may be recovered beforeone or more Justices of the Peace for the District, 'Territorial Division or Sherif'sDistrict, within' which sucl offence shall have been' conitted ; and one moietythereof shall go tothe prosecutor or informer, and the other moietys'haîlb-long- toHer Majesty, her heirs and successors, and shall be paid intôthe hands of the Receiver General, and shall remain at the disposal of the Legislative authoÉit of'this
Province, for the public uses thereof.

Alny pison XIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by he authority aforesaid, that
WIiiayr f any person or persons:shall wilfully and maliciously and to the rejudice o hetroyingâ y said Railroad authorized to be made by this Ordinance, break, thrw"down, da.

m rage or destroy the same or any part thereof, or any of the houses, warehouses
toll-houses,
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toll-houses, weigh-beams, cranes, carriages, engines, inclined planes, machines, orother works or devices, incidental and relative thereto or connected therewith, or doany other wilful hurt or mischief, to obstruct, hinder or prevent theon
completing, supporting and maintaining the said Rail-road, sucl person or personsshall be adjudged guilty of felony, and the Court by and'before whom such person orpersons shall be tried and convicted, shall have the power and authority to causesuch përsón or persons to be punished in like manner as felons. are directed to bepumshed by the laws in force in this Province, or in nitigation thereof to awardsuch sentence as the law directs in cases of petty larceny, as to such Court shall
seen fitting.

T n rany XX. And to the end that the said Company of Proprietors may be enabled toe 1 '.000 cur.. carry on so useful an undertaking, be it further Ordained -and Enacted by the au-thority aforesaid, that it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Cornpany ofProprietors and their successors to raise and contribute. among themselves in suchproportions as to them shal seem meet and fitting, a competent sum of, money forthe making and completing the said Rail-road and all such other works, matters andconveniences as may be found necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improv-cription t be ing, completig, maintaining and Usi-g the said Rail-road and other wors :Pro-opened for the vided always, that the members of the said Corporation whose nanes are hereinbe-pairpoîs. fore mentioned shall cause books of subscription to be opened in the said City ofMontreal, and at the said-Town of Sherbrooke, and at such other place or places asthey mfay deem necessary, for receiving the signatures of persons willing to becornesubscribers to the said undertaking ; and for 'this purpose they shall be held andbound to give public notice during at least four successive weeks in the Montrealand Sherbrooke Gazettes if then published, and in any other public Newspapers inextensive circulation, of the time and place at which such book sha.ll be. opened andready for receiving signatures as aforesaid, and of the persons;by themiauthorized tereceive such subscriptions ; :and every person who shall write his or ber signaturein such book as a subscriber to the said undertaking, shall thereby become a mem-
ber of thé s.aid Corporation,. and shall have the same rights and privileges as such,as are hereby conferred on the several persons who are herein mentioned by name asmemþers of the said Corporation ; provided always that the sum so raised shall notexceed one hundred and fifty thousand pounds currency of thisProvince in the whole,except as hereinafter mentioned, and that the same be divided into such numberof shares as .hereinafter directed, at a price not exceeding twelv pounds ten shil-

S ta b. Iings currency aforesaid per share; and the money so to be raised, is hereby directed
applied. and appointed to be laid out and applied in the first place for and towards the pay-

ment,
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ment, discharge and satisfaction of all fees and disbursements for obtaining and pas
ing this Ordinance, and for making the surveys, plans, and estimates incident
thereunto, and ail other expenses relating thereunto, and ail the rest, residue andremainder of such .noney for and towards making, completing, and maintaining thesaideRaiI-road and other the purposes of this Ordinance, and to no other use, intent
or purpose- whatsoever.

XXL. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatthe said sui of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds currency or such part
thereof, as shall be raised by the several persons hereinbefore naned, and by suchother person and persons as shall or may at any time within two years from thepassingof this.Ordinance,lbecone a subscriber or subscribers to the said Rail-road,shall be divided and distinguished into twelve thousand equal parts or shares, at a.price not exceeding twelve pounds ten shillings currency.aforesaid per share, andthat the shares be deemed personal estate, and shall be transferable as such;. andthe said twelve thousand shares shall be and are hereby vested in the said severalsubscribers and their several respective heirs, executors, curators, administrators

and assigns, to their and every of their proper use and behoof, proportionally to thesums they and each of them shall severally subscribe and pay. thereunto,; and ail
and every the bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, and all and%%IIen (lis every person and persons, their'several and respective successors, executors, cura-

rOf tors, admistrators and asigns, who shall severally subscribe and pay the sum of
uirohfem .iytwelve pounds ten shillings currency, or such sum or sums as shall be demanded inlieu thereof, towards carrying on and completing the said'intended Rail-road, shallbe entitled to and receive, after the said RaiLroad shall be -completed and not be.fore, the entire and net'distribution of one twelve thousandth part of the profits andadvantages, that shall and may arise and accrue by virtue of the sum;and sums ofnoney to be raised, recovered or received by the authority of, this Ordinance, andso i proportion for any greater nunber of shares ; and everybody politic, corpo-

rate, or collegiate, or communty, person or persons having such property of thetwelve thousandth part or share in the said undertaking, and so in proportion asaforesaid, shall bear and pay an adequate and proportional sum of money, towardscarrying on the said intended undertaking, in the manner by this Ordinance directed and appointed.

in case .he XXI. And be it further Ordained and ,Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
liould be in. in case the said sum of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds currency, hereinbe-oufficleUL, the foré authorized to be raised, shall be found insufficient for the purposes of this Or-

dinance
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Cornpany nuy dinance, thon and in such case it shall be lawful for the said Company of Proprie-rQcitte al Iurher on a yo i lsib of tors to raise and contribute among' themselves, in manner and form aforesaid, and

£n such shares and proportions as to theni shall seem meet, or by the admission ofnew subscribers, a further or other sum of money for conipleting and, perfecting thesaid intended Rail-road and other works and conveniences incidental or relativethereto, not exceeding the su m i'of forty. thousand pounds currency, aforesaid ; and
every subscriber tovards raising sucl further or other sum of money shall be a pro-prietor in the said undertaking, and have a like vote by himself or herself, or his orher proxy, in respect of every share in the said additional sum so to be raised, andshall also be liable to such obligations, and stand interested in all the profits andpowers of the said undertaking in proportion to the sum he, or she, or they shal ormay subscribe thereto, as generally and extensively as if such other and further sumhad been originally raised and a part of the said first sum of one hundred and fiftythousand pounds ; any thing herein contained. to the contrary notwithstanding.

Vute3of Pro- XXIII. And be it further Orda.ined and Enacted by the authority aforesaid hatlrielorb (o lie unuraber afrsad 41afil proportion the number of votes to which each proprietor of shares in the said undertakin shalllhoi [10rc be entitled on every occasion, when mi conformity to the provisions of this Ordibu11010 More
(han t nance, the votes of the members of the said Company of Proprietors areto be givenshal be in the following proportion, that is to say :-For one share and'not morethan two, one vote ; forlevery two shares above two and not exceeding tn, anevote, making five votes for ton shares ; for every four shares above ton and not 'ex-ceeding thirty, one vote, making ten votes for thirty shares ; for every six sharesabove thirty and not exceeding sixty, one vote, making fifteen votes forsixty shares ; for every eight shares above sixty, and not exceeding onehundred, one vote, making twenty votes for one hundred shares ; and for everyten shares above one hundred shares, and not exceeding one hundred and fifty,one vote, making twenty-five votes for one hundred and fifty shares ; but no personor persons, copartnership, body politic, corporate or collegiate, or community, beinga member or members of the said Company, shall be entitled to a greater number
Voies byproxy than twenty-five votes ; and all proprietors of shares resident within the Province ornllîîwved irîîr elsewhere may vote by proxy, if he, she, or they shall think fit ; provided that suchdit1 insilrîîî,îcozritig. proxy do produce from his constituent or constituents an appointment in writing,made and signed in the presence of two witnesses, and in the words, or to the effeetfollowing :-" I , of , one of the proprietors of " The EasternI ownslips' Rail-road," do hereby nominate, constitute, and appointof to be my proxy, in my name and in my absence, to vote or give myassent or dissent to any business, matter or thing relating. to the said undertak-ing, that shall be mentioned or proposed at any meeting of the Proprietors of thesaid undertaking, or any of them, in such manner as lie the said shall

" think
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think proper, according to hisopinion and judgment, for the benefit of the saidundertaking, or any thing appertaining thereto.')

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set My hand and seal, the
day of in the year

(Signatures of Witnesses.)
L. S.

And sucli vote or- votes by proxy, shall be as valid as if such principal or piincipalshad voted in person, and whatever question, election of proper officers or matters orthings shall be proposed, discussed or considered, in any public meeting of proprie.tors to be held by virtue of this Ordinance, shall be deternined by the majority of,No osn 10 votes and proxies thenpresent and so given as aforesaid ; provided nevertheless that
for absent no person shall act as proxy at any meeting for any absent proprietors for more than,' for one hundred and fifty shares ; and at every such meeting, one of the proprietors pre-sent shah be appointed chairman or president, and shall not 'only vote as proprietor,but In case of equality of votes, shall have the decisive or casting vote.

Onsbjec.s XXIV. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the autho-ty cati ie. rity aforesaid, that no proprietor who shall not be a natural born subject of Hlerelecteed iresi-
dent. lrenduo Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized by Act of the'British Parliament

or by Act of the Parliament of this Provinceor by Act or Ordinance of the Legisla.tive authority thereof for the time being, or by Act of the Législature of the Pro-vince of Upper Canada, or of the Province of Canada, shall be clected President,Treasurer or Clerk, or one of the Conmittee of the said Corporation.

When il, XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thati the first general meeting of Proprietors, for putting this Ordinance into executiongergerl mer'. shall be held at such place as shal be hereafter named, withir three months after
Inge 'ire< tvelve hundred shares in the said undertaking'shall have been subscribed for:; pro.vided that public notice thereof be given during two consécutive weeks in. the

Montreal Gazette and in the Sherbroolke Gazette (if then publishîed) or any 'othernewspaper of extensive circulïtion ; and the -second general meeting shall be heldat such time and at such place as the said Proprietors or a majority of them pre.subs!queni sent at their said first meeting shall appoint ; and thesaid general meeting shall benleetliRs g be thratra eeigLeponeld twice a held thereafter twice in every year ; and at the said first general meeting the pro-
prietors assembled, together with such proxies as shall be present, shall choose fif.

teen
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UoInmiee for teen persons each being a proprietor ôf five or niore shares in the said undértaking,
f"i '.lie (out of whom any eight or more shall be a quorùi) to be a committee for managing-
omnîlny o the affairs of the said Company of Proprietors in' such manner as is hereinafter di..

a.nouily. rected, and as shall from( time to time be orderedby such general meetings; but if
at any time it shall appear to any thirty or more Proprietors holding together five
hundred shares at least, that for more effectually putting this Ordinance into exe-
cution, a special meeting 'of proprietorsshould be held, then it shal. be law.ful for

speeaI leet such thirty or more of them to cause thirty days notice at least to-be given thereof
i ngSlay be in the'newspapers aforesaid, or in such other manner as the proprietors or other

successors shall at any general meeting direct or appoint, specifying in such notice.
the time and place,and the reason and intention of such special meetings-respective-
Iy, and' the Proprietors are hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such notice, and-
proced to the execution of the powers by this Ordinance given then, with respect
to the matters so specified only ; and ail such Acts of the Proprietors, or a rmajoritv
of tl em, at such special meetings so assernbled, such majority not having either as
principals or proxies less than three thousand shares, shall be as valid, to ail intents,
and purposes as if the same were done at general meetings.

.fil XXVI. Provided always, and'be it further Ordained and'Ehacted ly the autho-
c. , of QY Of rity aforesaid, that it shall and may be lawful for the'said.Company.of Proþrietors-at

aihera to be such special meetings in like manner as at general meetings, in case of the death,appkoirHedji
lhelr place@., absence, resignation, or removal of any person named of the committee to manage

the affairs of the said Company of Poprietors in manner aforesaid, to choose and
appoint others in room or stead of those of such comniittee who inay die or be ab:-
sent, resign or be removed as aforesaid ; any thing.in this.Ordinance to the contrary
notwithstanding.

e n XXVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by thé authiority-aforesaid, thte
talintit if at any time it shallihappen that an élèction of a committee shall not take place on
ilie ny fixed, the day when in pursuance ofithis Ordinaice itoughttoetake place1 thé saidCorpo-

a ae ration sha not be taken to be. dissolved, but it shah be lawful at any other tie.to
er ime. make such election at a general ieeti.ngf'stock holders to be calledinthe manner

herein prescribed ; and until such new election shall be liad, the committee for the
year or periocd then last past, shall continue in office and shall hold ail their powers,

as
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as if elected under the authority Of this Ordinance for the period ending at the timeof such new election.

XXVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid
h more neember of' the said committee, thou he 'be a proprietor of mhnshares shall have more than one vote in the said committee, except the CIhairman orPrcsident, who shall bc chosen by and out of the said Conmmittee, and who in caseof a division of equal numbers, shall have the casting vote although he may have

given one vote before Provided ahvays, that suchi committee shall from time totine lie subject to the examination and control of the said general and other meet-er ings of tlhe ýnid Proprietors as aforesaid, and shall pmay due obedience to.ll such or-ders and directions in and about the premises as they shall from time to time receive frorn the said Proprietors at sucb general. or other netings,such orders and dILrections roit being contrary to any espress directions or provisions rithis Ordinancecontained.

Pir r7 I. XXIX. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by.the authoi r rity aforesaid, that no person holding any office, place, or employnent, or being con-cerned or interested in any contract or contracts under the said Company shall becapable of being chosen as member of the committee for nanagiug the affairs of theSaid Company.

n y flVnrleT XXX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
every such general meeting shal have power to call for, audit and settle ail accounts

ment of money laid out and disbursed on account af the said undertaking, with the re..surer, Receiver and Receivers, and other officer or omcers to be by them, or by theirsaid Conmittee,or by any person or persons whonisoever enployed by or concernedfor or unier them, in and about the said undertaking ; and to that purpose shailhave the power to adjourn themselves over from time to time, and from place to
place as shall be thought convenient by the persons entitled to a majority of votesin manner aforesaid ; and everv general neeting or such committee assembled by theauthority of this Ordinance shal have power from time t time ta make suchcall orcalls of money, from the proprietors of thesaid undertaking to defray the expernsesof
or to carry on the sane,as they from time to tineslhall find wanting andnecessary for

e ach 8haRe tis purpose : I rovided howev'er, that no one cali do exceed the sun of t wopoundsr1li N an 'd ten shillings current money of this Province, for each share of twelve poundsand ten shillings; and provided also that no callsbe made but at the distance af
one
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conim;tire in one calendar nonth from each other ; and such Conmittee shall have full power
dir and authior'ity' to manage and direct ail and every the affairs of the said Company of

Peoprietors, as well in contracting for and purchasing lands, rightà and materials
for the use of the said undertaking, as in employing, ordering, and directing the
work and workmen,,and in placing'and removinglunder officers, clerks, servants.
and agents, and in rnaking 'all bargains and contracts touching the said undertak-
ng ; provided that no-such purchase, bargain or other matter-be done or transacted

without the concurrence of a majority of sucli committee; and the owvher or owners
Shore, n of one or more share or shares in the said undertaking shall pay his, her or their
proporlionate shares and proportion of the;monies to be called for as'aforesaid, to suéh person or

Spidr o persons, and at such tire and place as the said General Meeting or Committee
shallfrom time to time appoint and direct,' of which three 'weeks notice at least
shall be given in the Montreal Gazette and Sherbrooke Gazette (if, then published)
or in any other papers of extensive circulation, or' in such other manner as the said
proprietors or their successors shall at any general meeting direct or appoint,; and

ea " if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay bis; her, or theirrateable
Icti r cor proportionate part or share of the said money to be called for as aforesaid,at the

ProPorhiolne tine and place appointed by sucli general meeting or committee, he, she, or they
aier neglecting-or refusing shall forfeit a sum not exceeding five pounds for every :hun-

Ad dred pounds of his, her, or their respective 'share and shares in the said undertaking
pr and in case such person and persons shall neglect to pay bis, her, or their rateable

"l°er "ilure t calls as aforesaid for tie space of three calendar months after the time appointed for
Uc forruied the payrnent thereof as aforesaid, thenhe, she, or they shal forfeit his, ber, or their

respective share and shares in the said undertaking, -and all the, profit and benefit
r lus thereof ; ail wlhich forfeitures shall go to the rest of the said Company of Proprie-
ItIre ore o be tors of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns, in trust for, and for the
Opplied. benefit of the said Proprietors, in. proportion to their respective interests.

N aanage XXI. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the autho.
sny orteure rity aforesaid, that no advantage shall be taken of the forfeiture of ainy share or
ofahnre.sl. shares of.the said undertaking,. unless the same shall be declared to be forfeited at
où at.a generail some general meeting of the said Conpany. of Proprietors assembled at 'any. time

after such forfeiture 'shal bave been incurred ; and every such forfeiture shall be an
indemnification to and for.every Proprietor so fo'rfeiting, against all action and ac-
tions, suits or prosecutions vhatever, to be commenced or prosecuted- for any
breach of contract or othier agreernent between 'such Proprietor and the other Pro-
prietors, with regard to the carrying on of the said Rail-'road or undertaking.

XXXII.
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'lu et,1 XXXI. And be it furtier Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid thatthe said Company of Proprietors and their successors shal ahvs have power and

e authority, at any'general meetmg assembled as afbresaid, to rernove any -person orpersons chosen upon such Comnittee as aforesaid, and to elect others to be of thet Committee , the room of those who shall die, resign or be renoved, and, to removeany other officer M officers under them, and to revoke, alter, amend or change any
of the rules and directions hereinbefore prescribed, vit1 rega"d to their proceedings
amongst theselves, (the nethod of calling general meetings,and their.time and placeak assemblîng an d: the monner of voting and' of appointing commit tees only' except-

S e d) ; and shall have powver tomake such new rules, bytelaws and orders, for thegood governnent of fthe said Company and their servants, agents and vorkmnen, lrthe good and orderly making, maintaining ani using. the said Rail-road and otherworks connected therewith or belonging .threto, and for the well governing of aIlpersons whomsoever travelling upon or using the said Rail-Rond and òther works
or transporting any gootis, wares, merchanidizes,or other commodities thereon; andto impose and mnflict such reasonable fines and forfeitures upo the 'jersons guilty,Andfirft of a breach of such rules, bv.aws or orders as to such . general meeting shal seeni
meet, not exceeding the suin of fifty shillings currency of this Province, for any oneoffence, such files or forfeitures to be levied and recovered by such; ways and meansRuh aOnd by. as are herein after metioned'; which said rules, by-laws andorders being put into1ut wn by. mention 

hing-pd';ie t bu pub writing'. under the Common Seal of the said Company of Pr.oprietors, shaIl be pub.lished at least twiue in the said 'Montreal Gazette, and the said Sherbroolke Gazette(if then publislhed) or any other Newspapers .i extensive circulation, and ailixed il,the ofhe of the said Company of Proprietors, and in ail and every of te placeswhere the tolls are to be gathered, and in like inanner as.often as any change or. ateration shal be made to the sane ; and the said rules, by-laws, and orders so madeand published as aforesaid, shall be binding upon and observed by ail parties, and.shah be sufficient in any Court of Law or Equity to justify all persons who shall actunder the sane.

Prorireftrs XXXIII. And be-it further Ordained and Eacted by the authority aforesaid, thatit shal and nay be lawful to andi for the several proprietors of the saitd RaiLroador undertaking, to sell and dispose of his, her or thleir share-or slares therein: sub!'ject to the rules -and conditions hereinafter mentioned ; and 'every purchasershallhave a dupicate deed of bargain and sale and conveyance untoihim, her, or thembefore two witnesscs, and one part of such deed duly executed by the seller and pur.chaser, shali be dehivered to the said Comrnittee or their clerk for the time being, to
be
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be fyled and kept for the use of the said Company,and an, entry thereof shall be made in
a book or books to be kept by the said.clerk for that purpose,fùr which no more than
one shilling and three pence shall be, paid, and the said clerk is hereby required to
make such entry accordingly and until such duplicate of siuch deed shall be so de-
livered.to the said Committee or their Clerk, and fyled and entered .as above direct-
ed, such purchaser or purchasers shall have no'part or share of tlhe profits of the said
undertaking, nor any interest for the said share or shares paid unto him, her or
them, nor any vote as a proprietor or proprietors.

XXXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
bIe. ,hlthe sale of the said shares shall be. in the formh following, varying the iames and

descriptions of the contracting parties as the case may require

"I (A. B.) in consideration of the suin of in hand paid to nie by
(C. D.) of do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to the said (C. D.)

share (or shares) of the stock of The Eastern Townships' Rail-
road," to hold unto him the said (C. D.) his heirs, executors, curators; adminis-
trators and assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, and on the same condi-

" tions that I held the same immediatelv béfore the .execution hereof and,
1 the said (C. D) do hereby agree to accept the said

" share (or shares) subject to the same rules, orders and conditions.

Witness our hands and seals this day of in the
year

Signed and executed inj (L. )
the presence of (L. S.)

one or more XXXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
Zlrks "ney be it shall and may be lawful to and for the. said Company of Proprietors, and they are

"ppoined hereby authorized from time to time to nominate, appoint or remove a Treasurer or

Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company of Proprietors, who shall at
all tirnes and, from time to time while in office account to the said Chairman and
Committee touching all matters and things that may come into his or their charge.
or under his or their direction and management, upon any requisition made by the
said Chairman on behalf of the said Committee, and who shal render a just and
true account to the said Company at each and every semi-annual meetig thereof,
and shall keep perfect, just and true Books of Accounts, subject at all times to in-

spection
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Ts spection and examination by the said President : and it shalt be also lawful to.and110: ifor the said Cliairman and Cornmittee on behalf of the said Coripany, and they areJ.,lflfr , ks, hereby authorized to name and appoint such Clerk or Clerks, Engineers, Overseers,

Oo "r and other officers, as may from time to time be requisite and necessary ; and suchClerk or Clerks shahl, in a proper book or books enter and keep a true and perfectacconnt of the narnes and places of abode of the several Proprietors of the said Railroad or undcrtaking, and of'the several persons who shall from time to time becomeownrers and proprictors of or entitled to any share.or shares therein, and of ail theother acts, proccedings and transactions of the s aid Company of Proprietors and ofthe Coinittee for the time being, by virtue of and under the authority of this Ordi-nance, and at all times shall be accountable to the said Committee, who may at anvtine remove any such-Clerk or Clerks, or other Oflicer or Officers, and en~gage andappoint another or others in his or their stead.

An nXXXVI. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits of the said un-il) dertaking, be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thet1ildL ee said Conpany or the Comminttee for managing the aflairs of the said Company shall,811,11111Y. and they are hercby required, to cause a true, exact and particular accouiit to bekept and annually macle up and balanced on the second Tuesday in January in eachand every vear, of the money collected and received by the said Company, or by theConmittee or 'reasurer of the said Company or otherwise, for the Lise Of the saiciCompany by viitue of this Ordinance, and of the charges and expenses attending thecrecting, making, supporting, maintaining and carrying on the said works and of allother reccipts and expenditure of the said Company or the said Connittee ; andMieni divi. at the sern-annual meetings of the Proprietors of the said undertaking to be fron
'ec time to time holden as aforesaid, or at some adjournment thereof, a dividend shalbe made out ut hie lcar profits of the said unclertaking, unless such serni-annualmeetogs shall declare otherwise ; and such dividends shall be at and after the rateof so Lichi per sliare upon the several shares held by the miernbers thereof, of thejoint stock of the said Company, as such meeting shall think fit to appoint and de-rrovi6o. termine : .Provided always, that no dividend shall be made whereby the capital ofthe said Company shall be in any degree reduced or impaired, nor'shall any divi-dend be paid in respect of any share, after a day appointed for payient of any cailfor money in respect thereof, until such call shall have been paid.

Rilta of wli o XXXVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatbeIc enk,. it shail be lawful to and for the said Company of Proprietors, their successors andassigns, from time to time and at ail times hereafter, to ask, demand, take and re-covec to and for their own proper use and behoof, for ail goods, wares, merchandi.
Zes,
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zes and commodities of whatever description transported upon the said Rail-road,ten
pence currency of this Province,per ton veight,or per ton measurement(at the option
of thie said company) for each and every mile the said goods,wares, merchandizes and
conmodities shall be so conveyed, and the sun of three pence currency per mile, for
every passenger, and so in proportion for any larger or less weight of goods, wares,
merchandizes and commodities so carried and conveyed as aforesaid, which said sum
or surns, rate or rates of freight and convevence, shall be paid to such person or
persons, and at such place or places, on or near to the said Rail-road, and in such
manner and under such regulations as the said Company of Proprietors or their

i pr successors shall direct and appoint ; and in case of' denial or neglect of payment of
c any such rates or dues or any part thereof on demand, to the person or persons ap-ver Ille. ,ibli It'lse Of reCupsa pointed to receive the sanie as aforesaid, the said Company of Proprietors may suefneglect l'or and recover the saine in any court having competent jurisdiction, or the personpa3 ineils. nhaigo

or persons to whom the said rates or dues ought to be paid, may, and lie is, and
they are hereby empowered to seize and detain such goods, wares, merchandi-
zes or other comrnodities for, and in respect whereof, such rates or dues ought to be
paid, and detain the saine until payment thereof; and in the nean time such goods,
wares, merchandizes, or other commodities, shall be at the risk and expense of the
owner or owners thereof; and the said Company of Proprietors shall have full power
from time to time at any general meeting to lower or reduce ail or any of the said
rates or dues, and again to raise the same (not exceeding, in any case, the sums or
rates before mentioned) as often as it shall be deemed necessary for the interests of
the said undertaking.

nt ;rinI XXXVIII. Provided alwavs, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the au-
enr or tority aforesaid, that in ail cases when there shall be a fraction of a mile in the dis-

be reckoned in tance on whiCh goods, wares, ierchandizes or other commodities, or passengers
rýite9 of~ shall be conveyed or transported on the said Rail-road, such fraction shall, in as-t<-1l. certaining the said rates be deemed and considered as a whole mile ; and that in ail

cases where there shall be a fraction of a ton weight of any such goods, wares, mer-
chandizes or other commodities, a proportion of the said rates shall be demanded
and taken by the said .Company of Proprietors to the number of hundred weights
contained therein, and in ail cases where there shall. be a fraction of a hundred
weight, su ch fraction shall be deemed and considered as a whole hundred weight.

XXXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
the said Company of Proprietors shall, and they are hereby required, at any time

and
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ri a.:. and at al times to provide suitable carriages,subject to the approval of HerMajesty'sDeputy Postmaster General, for the conveyance of Her Majesty'sMail,and the pers'onor persons in charge thereof, along the said Rail-road when completed and inuse ; nor shall any carriage or train of carriages or vehicles, whetlher for theconveyance of passengers or of goods, proceed at any time along such Rail-road, orany section thereof, without such carriage for the conveyance of Her Majesty'siMail, except under the express written licence and instructions of Her Majestv'sDeputy Postnaster General to the said Cornpany, stating at what time and on whatcecasions he shall not require that the iail be so conveyed ; and to this end thesaid company shall notify to the said Deputy Postmaster General the days andhours at which their trains and carriages will start from either end of such Rail-road, and shal not change such tirnes of starting without giving at least six daysnotice of such change to the said Deputy Postmnaster General ; and the said Cor-panv shall not for the conveyance of' the said Mail, and of the person or persons incharge thereof, and of the carriage so to be provided for the convevance thereof asafbresaid, charge or demand a greater rate than one penny currency per mile foreaci perso in charge thereof, and one half penny currency per mile for each con--veyance of a mai weighing one hundred weight or less, and one fairthing currenevper mile for each half hundredl weight of such mail above the first hundred weight.making no charge for any fraction of a huindred weight less than half a hundredweirht,when the whole weight of the mail shall exceed one hundred weight, or onebunîdred and twelve pounds avoir..du.poise; and for each and every refusal or neglectby the said Cornpany to comply with the requirements-ofthis section, the said Com-pany shall fo'feit and pay. to Hier Majesty, lier heirs and successors, to and for thepublic uses of ihe Province, a sum not exceeding twentv-five pounds currency, tobe recovered with costs in any court having original civil jurisdiction to that arnount.Provided always, that nothing in this section shail be construed to prevent the saidDeputy Postmaster General fron making such arrangement, and agreement with,and granting such permission or authority to the said Company with regard to theconvevance of Her Majesty's mail, as he shall deem expedient ; and such arrange-

ment, agreement, permission, or authority shall be good and valid, and shall be asufficient indemnification to the said Company for any thing done or omitted in pur..suance thereof; aiy thing in this section to the contrary notwithstanding.

" n °h XL. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority afore-
Prcee rio e. said, that it shall and may be lavful. to and for the said Company of Proprietors, theirsuccessors and assigns from time to time at a general meeting of the said proprietors,to make any such by-law or by-laws for ascertaining and fixing the price and sum
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or sums of money to be charged or taken for the carriage of any parcel, not exceeds
ing one hundred and. twelve pounds weight upon the said Rail road or any part
thereof, as to them shall seem fit, and reasonable, and the said Company of Propri-
etors and their successors and assigns shall from time to time print and stick up and
cause to be printed and. stuck up in their office; and in all and every of the places
vhere the tolls, rates and dues are to be collected,' in some conuspicuous place there,

a printed paper, ascertaining and particularizing the price or sum or'sums of:rnoney
to be charged or taken for the carrage of such parcels not exceeding one hundred
and twelve pounds weight as aforesaid, upon-the said Rail-road or upon any part
thereof.

Lands taketi XLI, And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatz
bear the said Company of Proprietors, shall'within'six calendar months after any lands;'rom ndjoining shall be taken. for the use of the said Rail-road or undertaking, divide; and separate

and keep constantly divided and separated the l ands so taken from the lands or
grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and rail-fence, hedge ditch, trench,
bank or other fénce sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep. and cattle, to be set and made
on the lands or grounds which shall be purchased.by, conveyed to or:vested in the
said Company of Proprietors as aforesaid, and shall at their own costs and charges,
from time to time maintain, support and keep in suflicient repair such posts, rails,

rr a hedges, ditches, trenches, banks and other fences, to be set up and made as afore-
said. Provided always, that none of the provisions of this section shall apply to any
wild lands (not being part of lots. of which other portions are under cultivation).
which at the time of the purchase by the said Company, shall not be cleared and
under cultivation, until the same or some portion of the lots of which they form part
shall be under cultivation..

XLIL And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
r oe whenever any farm or other improved lands occupied by and belonging.to the same
peron0  person or persons, shall be. divided and separated into two parts by thessaid RaiL

s hal be road, the said Company of Proprietors shall erect and place a gate Ôr other movea-
paris by ble barrier on each side of the said Rail-road, in such man-ner as to'a y to the said

person or persons, a convenient passage and communication to, with ahd between
the parts of the said farm or improved lands, so divided and separated as'aforesaid':
Provided always. that it shall not be lawful for such person or: personsto crossý or
in any mianner to pass over the said Rail-road, save at the place whe'e such gates or
barriers shall be so erected as aforesaid ; and provided also, that it shall be lawful
for the said Company of Proprietors to make such rules and by-laws for the open-

ing
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ing and closing, regulating, keeping and using of the said gates or barriers, as
nay be necessary or expedient for securing to the said Company, the safe and un-
obstructed use of tle said Rail-road, and to impose for each offence against such
rules and by-laws, or any of them, a penalty not exceeding five shillings. currency,to be recovered in like manner as other penalties under this Ordinance may be re-
covered.

Mila inrec) '<> XLIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaidi, that"ong "ic roa). as soon as conveniently may be after the said Rail-road or undertaking shall be
completed, the said Company of Proprietors shall cause the same to be neasured,
and stones or posts vith proper inscriptions on the side or sides thereof, denoting
the distances from the eastern end of the Rail-road (or of the section thereof on
which tlhey shall be placed) to be erected, and for ever after maintained at the dis-
tance of every mile fron each other.

do b XL IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
TIPas tirer, the said Company of Proprietors, their successors and assigns shall and are hereby
Blecever cria required and directed to take suflicient security by one or more bonds in a sufficientUXi1!er;r. penalty or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collector for the time be..

ing, of the monies to be raised by virtue of this Ordinance, and for the faithful exe-
cution by such Treasurer, Collector and Receiver of his and their office and offices
respectively.

On rertcal of XLV. And whcreas several persons have subscribed, or may hereafter subscribe,
Wy ni to advance money towards carrying the,purposes of this Ordinance into execution,

S Iay be it therefore further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ti
be ai foi., several person and persons who have subscribed, or may hereafter subscribe to ad-vance any money for and towards making and maintaining the said Rail-road andlic saine. other works connected therewith shall, and they are hereby required to;pay thesum

or sums of money by them res.pectively subscribed for, or such parts or portions
thereof as shall be called -for fron time to time by the said 'Company of Proprietors,
under and by virtue of the .powers and directions of this Ordinance, to .such*person
or persons and at such time and places as shall be directed by the said Company'of Proprietors or the -said Comrnittee in manner before mentioned: and in case any
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the time and in the
nanner required for that;purpose, it shall be lawful for the said. conpany of proprie-
tors to sue for .and recover the sane in any court of law, having competent juris-
diction.

XLVI
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Appeals to Le XLVII. And be it 'further Ordained and Enacted'by the authority aforesaidthat
" if any person or persons shall think himnself, herself'or!themselves aggrieved by any

thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace in.pursuance of this Ordinance,
every such person or persons may, within four rnonths after the doing thereof,, ap.
peal to the Justices of the Peace at the Gene'ral Quarter' Sessions of and for the
District, Territorial Division, or Sheriff's District within which'such Justice or Jus-
tices so complained of as aforesaid, may reside.

XLVI[I. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaidthat
if. any action or suit shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons,
for any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Ordinance, or in the execu-

ion
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XLVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
all fines and forfeitures imposed by this Ordinance, or which shalibe imposed by
virtue of any rule, orderor by-law, to be made inpursuance thereof, (of which rule,
order or bylaw when produced,ill Justices are hereby required to take notice) the
Ievying and recovering of which fines and forfeitures','? are not, herein after particu.
larly provided for shall, upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or
Justices of the Peace for the District, Territorial. Division, or Sheriff's District
within which such offence shall have been committed, either by the confession of the
party or parties, . or by the oath or affirmation.of any one credible witness (vlich
oath or affirmation such Justice or Justices are hereby empowered and;reqiiredto
administer 'withont fee or reward) be levied by distress and sale of the offènders
goods and chattels, by Warrant under, the hand and seal, or hands and
seals of such Justice or Justices'; and all., such respèctive fines, forfeitures,
and penalties by this Ordinance impôsed and inflicted, or authorized to
be inposed or inflicted, the application whereof is not hereinbefore' parti-
cularly directed, shalU be paid into the hands of the Treasurer or Receiver of the
monies tobe raised by virtue'of this Ordinance, and shall be applied for the use of
the said Rail-road or undertaking, and the overplus of' the money to be raised by
such distress and sale, after deducting the penalty and- expenses of the levying and
recovering thereof, shall be paid over to the owner of the' goods so distrained and
sold:; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to, levy the said pe.
nalty and expenses, the offender shall be comitted to the Commion Gaol of the
District, Territorial Division, or Sheriff's District within , which such offence shall
have been commritted, there to remain ivithout bail or nainprize, for such terrn not
exceeding one month, as .such Justice or' Justices shall think proper, unless such
penalty or forfeiture and all costs and expenses attending the same shall 'b sooner
paid and satisfied.

Ail actions Io
be broughl.

eix mouille.
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tion of the powers and authorities, or the orders and directions hereinbefore given
or granted, cvery such suit or action shaIl be brought or commenced within six ca.
lendar months after the fact comnitted ; or in case there shall be a continuation of.
danage, then within six calendar rnonths next after the doing or conniitting suci

C .ser inwwcl damage shall cease and not afterwards ; and the defendant or defendants in such'ac-
ri tion or suit may pléad the general issue and give this Ordinance and the special

uls.Iiav rnatter in evidence at any trial to behad thereupon, and thatthe same was done in
pursuance and by the authority of this Ordinance, and-if it shall appear to have
been so done, or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time:so limited for
bringing the same, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall. be non.suit, or discontinue
his, her, or their action or suit after the defendant or defendants shall have appeared
or if judgrnent shall be given against the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defendant
or defendants shall have full costs, and shall have such remedy for the
sane, as any defendant or defendants hath or have for costs of suit in other
cases by law.

lier MiesIy XLIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
insse icji lie at any time before or after the making and conipleting of the said RaiL-road or
l'le rd -' undertaking, it shall and may be lawful for Her liajesty, her heirs and successors,

to assume the possession and property of the same, and of. alil and every the works
and dependencies thereunto belonging, or in any wise appertaining, upon- paying to
the said Company of Proprietors, their successors and assigns, the full amount of
their respective shares, or of the sums furnished and advanced by such subscribers
towards making and completing the said Rail-road and works connected therewi.th,
togetier with such further sum as will amount to twenty-five per centum upon the
monies so advanced and paid, as full indemnification to such Company of Proprie-
tors, by annual payments of at least twenty per cent, allowing moreover to the said
Company six per cent interest upon the unredeemed part of the capital, but not aL-
lowing them any interest upon the advance of twenty.five per cent vhich is: allow-
ed thern as aforesaid ; and the said Rail-road or undertaking and al- and every the
*works and dependencies thereunto belonging, shal from the time of such assump..
tion in manner aforesaid, appertain and belong to-Her Maj.esty, her heirs and suc.
cessors, who shall from thenceforward be substitutedin. the place and stead of the
said Company of Proprietors, their successors and assigns, for all and every the
purposes of this Ordinance, in so far as regards the said Rai.road or undertaking..
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L. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

1 ftfr said Company of Proprietors, shall between the first day of January and the thirty-.

.j e lirst day of December in each and every year, and at such time within the said pe-

riods as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the govern-

ment of this Province shall appoint, lay before him or such officer as he shal direct

to receive the same, a detailed and particular account, attested upon oath and made

in such form as he shall direct, of all monies by the said company received or ex-

pended under the authority of this Ordinance, with a statement of the amount of

tonnage and of passengers conveyed along the said Rail-road, during the period for

which the account shall be rendered.

The compa.y LI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

tain lands f,r shall and may be lawful for the said Company of Proprietors, in constructifg and
tmy uns fceforh-seo hesm o uho

cg making the Rail-road, to take and appropriate for the use of the same se muce of
ae -the land covered with the waters of lake Memphramagog, or of the <and covered

,with the waters of the River Richelieu or of its bed, or of the land covered witb the

waters of the river Magog, or of its bed, as may be found necessary for the rmaking

and completing, extending, maintaining or more conveniently using the same, and

thereupon erect such wharves, quays, inclined planes, cranes and other works as o

the said Company shall seem meet, and to construct, erect and maintain a bridge
May constu or brides as may be necessary, across the River g g b od
bridges over 

c ra~RvrLigga 
u uito ac

the Rieis gr sewhere and also to construct, erect and maintain a .
Richelieu and 'IMemphramagog o e br ge
Rlieu across the River Richelieu for the purposes of the said Rail-road; but no such

o ridge over the River Richelieu shall be constructed by the said Company except

according te such plan thereof as shal have been submitted te the Governor[ Lieu-

tenant Governer or person admninistering- the Government of this Province and shahl

have been by him approved in writing under bis band :-Provided always that the
said Company of Proprietors shall not under any provision of this section or of any

part of this Ordinance, in any way obstruct or impede the free navigation ofthe said

River Richelieu, or any part thereof, nor in anv way encroach upon, restriet, in-

terrupt, or nullify any of the powers, rights, and privileges heretofore granted to and

vested in the Company of Proprietors of the Champlain and St. Lawrence, Rail-

road, or in any,çway affect the use and value of the Chambly Canal ; provided also

that the said Company sha È ot in any way interfere with or infringe theprivileges

The granted to the Honorable Robert Jones and his lega representatives by.a certain act

sny public of the Lecislature of this Province, passed in the sixth year of the Reigb of Hislate
wurks8. Majesty George the Fourth, intituled, Il An Act te authlorize ]Robert Jones, to build

a Toli Bridge over the River Richelieu in the Parish of St. Luke at St.John's near

C the Rapids, to fix the rates of Toll for passing thereon, and to provide regula-
tiens
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tions for the same,"I without the express consent in writing of the said Robert Jones
or his legal representatives ; and the said Company of Proprietors of the Rail-road
hereby autborized to be made, shall not in the execution of the powers, privileges,
and authorities to them hereby granted, in any way impede or obstruct the use, effi..
ciency or working of any public work of any kind whatsoever ; nor shall the powers
by this Ordinance vested in the said Company, extend to the taking or using of any
lands, grounds, beach or real property whatever, the property whereof is now vested
in Her Majesty, without the consent of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or per-
son administering the Government of this Province for the time being, signified in
writinr under the hand of the Secretary and Registrar of the Province.

LII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
for the purpose of facilitatino all matters and things relating to the said un-
dertaking, and until a Chairman and Committee shall be duly elected according to
the provisions of this Ordinance, it shall be lawful for the persons hereinbefore men-
tioned, at a meeting held for that purpose, to constitute and appoint, by a majority
of votes of such of the said persons as shall be present thereat, a temporary Com-
mittee to be chosen from among themselves to consist of nine in number, five of
whom shal form a quorum, who shail be thereby authorized by virtue of this Ordi.
nance, to do, transact, and execute all matters and things needful and necessary to-
wards carrying the present Ordinance into effect, until a Committee shall be duly
elected at the first general meeting as aforesaid.

LIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that it shall and May be lawful for the said Company of Proprietors to divide the
said route of the said Rail-road into five sections, to wit :-from the Town of Sher-
brooke to the outlet of Lake Memphramagog, to be section number one ; from
the outlet of Lake Memphramagog to Brome Lake or the village of Waterloo in the
Township of Shefford, to be section number two ; and the remaining distance from
thence to the said River Richelieu as aforesaid, shall be divided as equally asmay be
into three sections, to be respectively sections three, four and five,and the Company
of Proprietors shall and may proceed with, finish and complete one or more of the
said sections as they shall deem advisable ; provided that such section or sections
shal commence at the Town of Sherbrooke and be continued uninterruptedly
towards the said River Richelieu as aforesaid ; and upon thatone or more of the said
sections being so completed and made available for the transportation and conveyance
of property and passengers, they the said Company of Proprietors shall be and they
are hereby authorised to open such section or sections for the transportation and

conveyance
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conveyance of property and passengers, and therefor to exact, take and receive toli
or fare, but not to divide any profit or dividend until the said Railroad becomple-
ed ; the whole under the authority and provisions of this Ordinance.

LIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
said Company of Proprietors,to entitle themselves to*the benefits and advantages to
them granted by this Ordinance,sliall and they are hereby required to rnake and con.
plete the saidi Rail.road in manner aforesaid from the said Town of Sherbrooke to its
said terminus at the said River.Richelieu as aforesaidwithin ten years fronthe passing
of this Ordinance,and that the book and plan hereby required to be prepared shall be
prepared and deposited of record within two years next after the passing of this
Ordinance ; and if the same shall not be so éormpleted and deposited respectively
within the said period, so as to be used by the public, then this Ordinance and eve-
ry matter and thing therein contained shall cease and bc utterly null and void, as
far only as regards such of the aforesaid sections of the aforesaid Route of the said
Rail-road as shall not be then completed and in use but shall remain in-full force
and eflct with regard to any section or sections of the said Rail-road which shall
be completed and in use to the public within the said terni of ten years, as fully as
if the whole distance vere completed, any thing in this Ordinance contained to the
contrary notwithstanding: Proviced always, that if the said Rail-road shall not
have been commenced, or if the sum of twenty thousand pounds currency, or a
,greater sum shall not have been expended on the said Rail-road and the works
thercunto appertaining, within five years froi the passing of this Ordinance, then
this Ordinance shal cease and become utterly nulil and v'oid, and of no effect,. un-
less one section at lcast of the said RaiLroad shall have been completed and in use
before the expiration of hie tern of five years from the passing of this Ordinance.

Re viOri i LV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed to affect in any manner-or way
whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, her heirs or successorsor any bodies politic,
corporate or collegiate, except such as are herein expressly mentioned and affected.

LVI. And be itfurther Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
this.Ordinance shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act or Ordinance, and as
such shall bejudicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and
others without being specially pleaded.

LVII.
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LVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thattif, Uern1 this Ordinance shall be and the same is hereby made permanent, and shall remain
ixi force, until repealed or altered by competent authority.

SYDENH A M.
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special

Council, uinder the Great Seat of the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the Twenty-first day of Ja-
nuary, in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XI.

An Ordinance to provide for the construction of a Turnpike-Road from the
River Richelieu, opposite the Town of Dorchester, commonly called St.
John's, to the Village of Granby.

i'eeance. W HEREAS the construction of a Turnpike-road froin the River Richelieu,
opposite the Town of Dorchester, commonly called St. John's, to the Vil-

lage of Granby, would conduce to the public advantage, and it is expedient to
incorporate a Company for that purpose :-Be it therefore Ordained and
Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of. this Province of Lower Canada,
by and with tle advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of this
Proviice,constituted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first
vear of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled,. " An Act to make tempo-
" rary provision for the Government of Lower Canada," and also by virtue and un-

der


